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The Research and Design of an Automatic Flange-welding System
YI Shao-xiang
（Xiamen University, Department of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Xiamen 361005, China）
Abstract： After careful study of manual controlled flange-welding machine’s working process, this paper proposed a
solution of design the corresponding automatic flange-welding machine, and introduced the automatic flange-welding
system’s structure and working principle.















1.焊机机体 2.膜片送料电机 3.压焊环送料电机 4.膜片筒与膜
片 5.压焊环筒与压焊环 6.吸盘机械手 7.焊接工作台 8.压头
吸盘 9.法兰 10.焊接机械手 11.切割机械手 12.法兰机械手
13.进料传动带 14 出料传送带 15.托盘机械手
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